
AN ORDINANCE
Au onUmnce, requiring all uuuwed

open wella, in tbe IHty at Cauiden. b»
be filled In a tapw-llied U«ie.

lk> It eiUuinl l»y tl*e Mayor ami
Alderman of U«e (H ty of Cauideu, H.
V., In Council *ix»i*ubJr<l itml by au¬

thority of tfce mm*.
T. That tfce Vrwueis of i»ro<|wrtjr,

flitunto In ttw i-orporate limit* of (he
Olty of t'<«Mufle4i. u|h»i» whUii there* 1h
.dtuate rt wi49. wbleh U not u*cd for
drinking or bouNettold (>ui'i*o*es, In* rt*-
. juln^l |<» (ill Miuit' within aof
sixty <laya from the date hereof.

II. Tliat ofHMi failure of Haiti j>ro|>
erty im-netx to till nald wells within
Mtl«l alxty iftays from date, suiui< shall
N* filial by lite 1 > Autiforithw, at
the of the owner <»f aaiil prop
«rty.

Katltioit tm < Umiiu II Asm»iiiM»i1 I his
seventh <lajr >»f May, lt#17

C It V.M'KS.
. Mayor

Attest :

Ol««rk ami TnflKurt'r
r. .1 <;<m>i>a1/K.

FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice a* hereby Riven that one
Rnouth from (liis <lnte, on Friday. June
Int. 1f»17. I will make to thrt I'n>bate
Court ot Ker^liaw Cunty my final
return n* i«ituj*<liaii of tin- »«wlale of
my wuril, <V»m Ilell Kills, (now
Johnson> -4m* having atlalneil tier ina -

lorlt v na«< 1 on I In- vaim- day I will
-isk for a fin/il <ll.st-ha r^«* from my
Trust a- < .'iianlian.

VV J KM.IS
thtmden. S <' Mar 1st. 1017.

Money to Loan
On improved farm lands in
Richland, Lexinffton^ Ker¬
shaw and Fairfield Countie.
Long terms, no annual pay¬
ments, low interest.

Jas- B- Murphey,
Attorney at Law.

905 Palmetto Building,
Columbia, S- C.
T. K. Trotter,
Attorney at Law
Camden, S. C.

FARM LOANS
We are prepared to nego¬

tiate loans on improved farm
lands in KerHhaw county at
a low rate of Interest. Loans
to run for five years.

J. C. MASSEY
I. C. HOUGH

~RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the suretft way to stop them.
I~he best rubbing liniment is

(

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qoodfor your own A ches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $(. At all Dealer*.

MOMO TO M>\\
Un ii»ipri>\.o «.nn»f l j . iuh

\ [)[>!} 11* I'. tI latu* <.r»
'

. 5 U

MONKV TO MIAN
ON KK\L KSTATK K AS Y

TRItMS
K. ( . r«nT«rsck"»».

Dr. E. H. KERRISON
Dentist

« »M,< <. <»yi r Ifriuv'v Stoiv

11r*»:««I .iini I . KiiH» M> 1 * 11. x<«¦ 1 h.">

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER

PLAIN & HUGF.R STS. Phonr 7 1

COLUMBIA. S C

DR R E. STEVENSON
DRNT1S1

( roHier ltiiil<liii£
Camrieii, S. C.

PLANT PKAWT8wU'TICR GRAIN

Mr. Kve Gim Home I»UwtN; Vftn
About Humble Goober.

The following letter ha* been re-

tv|ye«l by The Chronicle from Mr.

Kttwttftl A. Kvc. general manager of

ifrm S»-ii l*luiut iUtlUm 4Ml C-o., of <*h«r-

jttailou, mul Ih of ItitiTi'st to the farm¬

er* «>f this county:
"HeUeYlug that Jmt ut this lime the

farUMTS ill Kershaw County would !*.

Im>Ui Interceded in and Umettted by a

fcM timely rewarkh on the subject «f

|H»unnt planting, I hoi*' that you will

iiec lil to publish the following fact*

a 11< I sUKg^tiona
"While everything U getting exceed

nlM.nl tin* soaring priee* of cotton, corn,

an«l other farm products, perhaiw very
few fanners have noticed that the price
.»r the humble and un«jb.stru*lve |>ea-
nut U outstripping them all. The
»iuali XimhiIhIi peanut. for Instance,
width, a few months ago was selling
for less than one dollar i>er bushel,
Is now bringing $- -<"> i>er bushel, or

7 rents jhi jk'UiwI. The farmers of
North Carolina and Virginia are now

getting this prhv for their crude, un-

cleaned slock. and they exj>ect the

price to remain good as long as other
food .products routlnue t<« bring big
prices.

-liven at two thirds ,,| the present
prli-e, iH*aunt> should Is* more profit-
ahle than almost anj other staple
crop. It is a rheap and easy crop
t.» i;i.»w on a large scale, and it ran

be sold in unlimited quantities when¬

ever It is ready for the market.
"It doe* not require as murh fert i-

1 Ix4*r or as murh laln»r as cotton, and
is a much quicker crop. If It Is plant¬
ed now It can be gotten off in time
for fall grain or truck. Or. it can

Ih« planted after spring grain or truek
up to the first of July.
"The peanut -will thrive on any land

that will produce corn or peas. It

will yield more i>er nrre than corn,

ami always bring more money. Hogs
fatten readily on the nuts left In the

ground; and the jieanut bay Is ex¬

cellent for horses and cattle, in fact,
it contains more protein ami fat than
an equal weight of the best shelled
corn. The i»canuts could be exchang¬
ed for double their weight of peanut
meal which contains three times the
feed value of an equal weight of corn.

Therefore, as a feeding pro|>osltlon. a

not unreasonable yield of one ton of

|H*anuts and one ton of vines would
be equal to seven tons of corn. 0
bushels !

"Clemsoii College or Commissioner
Watson will corrolxWate the above
figures. Cleinson College has just is¬
sued a new bulletin on iK>auuts- which
ran be <iit.-n.ied by anyone who will
write thrui < r the Sea Island Cotton
(>il Co.. < 'harleston.
"Thr rultivatroo of peanut< is not

more (lillicult than that of most othrr

.Tops, but it is simply different. There
are snine important points to 1><> learn¬
ed from thr above mentioned bulletins,
and others only by experience. Why
shouldn't eve--, farmer try :ir least
a few acres ot' i>eanuts this season

i will U- glad \< iri\e more informa¬
tion on this subject to anyone who
is interested The spring grrin crop
w 11 ion be oil l of t lie wa \ new. a lid
this stubble land Could be made to

_\ ieId a handsome return by planting
it promptly in Spanish peanuts either
with <»r without fertilizer."

REALTY TRANSFERS

As Shown by Books in Office
of County Auditor.

Margaret J. Clarkson to II. Savage
auil J. H. Crookt'i' } lot ffij Af111 Sr.
T ii < 'lvbum. Clerk <>f Court, t<»

S M. Mel'-ask ill 15»J ft.-rcs $l.r>00.
I. A Wiitki'Wvky. Ma.-ter. ti) (I. It.
>U. 'J |nf> Mini 1 lloii-.r on Holi

kirk Hill $.'<.^1.
I.. A W'ittkuu sk\. t.. Knter-

I»; iI! 1.. Association 1 house
ii'! to, .ii |.\ t (|c(. >1) St. 1. C H X»

<; l. iM\«'n t" <; i. i>i\«>ii. Jr..
1" .i res $1<».

w ituii.H-k f-» \v. .1 iiunlfil
. r hi- interest iii lamK of .1
c Itull.M-k,

w r 11¦ .i r ii;i-t\ i
:t«Ti- ..ii ( "hera vv mail $1

Ull'xl.l Sto\eI\ ft III t" WuliTIf I'ow-j
. r (*. >iii|»nii\ )>ri\!!?.).". |i:i>-kin^r {
water *1 .mi.
K S \' 11lf|t" < it.\ ««t < Minil- n

ii. : "f way ji.r |»l|«e lino .<."{«» (
1. 1. rivMini t" !.'il National

Haiik 1 !"t «>n Main Street ?.«hni
< '."ii^oliila ft'<l Farms (.> W I. WJdti'ii j

VJ 1 -J ;|.Tt*s $1.2(¥l.
I. IV Tliotn|*»on t>> \V It Thi*m|i-

-..I «*>) mtiN *«;<«.
M irtlia Ailfli^on to Ko\ie \ViSt»n JTi

a. r»--

Klaivh I> imwh ro Kllxal>eth V.
Turner acres $."i
Tin.1 Turner t" Kllzal>etb V'

Turner arros $.">
Kiizul*>th V. Turner to Thomas I

Turner L,s>l! acres #f>
I'.nterprise M. «fe I,. Association to

K"Ii Sfrotber 1 house an<l lot on Main
SIre-f
W M KstrlfU'f f.. II I Mi-Manii- j

v. t. n-s $1,700
II. .1. M<-.\fanu> to \ i» INfti'l^re J

107 a. res $4,000.
S K Hrasingtmi to Annie Murphev

1 h-u-e a in I lot on r.\ ttloton Street

Su.-ie » Taylor to <; V. an<l S ('.
Taylor 1 house and lot «»n llroad and
Ch«*stn:r Street $lo

JjMJJL1 g.'L j» »/Pm* v J j i» T".~*
yyj ^\*T t... ..y.,-

BRITISH EXPERT
LAUOS RAILROADS
OF UNITED STATES

Tills Congress CommlllM Hal
Thar leu World.

NO GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
H Would Mean Political Control and
Lom of Efficianoy.Oaolaroa That
Crista Confront* Country on Aooownt
of Transportation Situation.Cowoot
Fraiyht Rataa to Sa Pound In United
Stntaa.

Washington. May 14..That the Unit-
ed States Is Tare to face with a.scrlous
crista In Its commercial affairs. due to
the conditions by which Its trans|>orta-
tlon system Is confronted, wua the oplu
Ion expressed by W M. Ac worth. Kng
land's leading authority on railways,
before the Newlands Joint committee,
on Interstate commerce at a *|>ecla)
session held here to enable the com
inlttee to bear hla views before his do 1
parture for Lopdon this week. Two
steps are necessary. accordlug to Mr
Acworth, to avert this crisis and to
solve the threatening; railroad problem
confronting tho country
Tho tlrat la to allow the railroads to

charge freight rates suftlcleut to meet
the great advance in operating ex
pensea which is taking place and to jenable them to command the credit
necessary to provide the extensions
and Improvement# needed to meet the
growing demands of huslnese. The sec¬
ond is to do away with the multiple
and conflicting systems of regulation jthat now hain|>er ruilway o|>eratloii
and to provide one centralized reguia
tory agency with such local suIkIIvI-
alons as may be necessary.

Highar Rate* a Publio Necessity.
Mr. Acworth'a vlewa on tho transpor¬

tation situation In the United States
were expressed In answer to questions
by members of the commute©, who
asked him to apply his knowledge
of railway conditions throughout the
world and of the experience of other
countries with government ownership
to the present problem before the Unit¬
ed States.
"Tho fundaiuentaal factor In the sit

nation la very simple." said Mf. Ac-
worth. "It lies in the fact that you
cannot get three-quarters of a cent's
worth of work done for less thaa three
quarters of a cent, no matter whether
the agency |>erfornilng it Is a govern¬
ment or private enterprise. Freight
rates must advance when the cost of
performing the service advances as
It Is doing nt present. Just as the price
of bread or jiw.it or any other Com-
uiodit\ incre.'Mcs with increased cost
of pi-od'i'tI'm."

In answer to a question Mr Ac-
wort li said that ho thought American .

freight rates had l»een at much too low ,

a lex for several years past, that they (
had reached this low point during the
period of cutthroat competition among
I he i>< d - and had since been held
there i>.« regulating Inxlles. Unless re-
lier were afforded to the carriers very
promptly, he said, the result would!
he a tremendous loss to the people of
the whole count r.v through lusufflcien*
ev of truns|»ortatlon facilities
Wiaknesi of Oovirnment Ownership.
On the subject of government owner-

ship 6f railways Mr. Acworth said:
"It is iniiH»sslhle to obtain satlsfae-

tory results on government railways ,

in a democratic state unless the man- »

ngemcnt is cut loose from direct pollt*
Ical control. Neither Australia nor
any other country with a democrat¬
ic constitution.perhaps an exception
ought to be made of Switzerland.has
succeeded in maintaining a ix»rmanent
severance. In France, In Belgium, In
Italy, parliamentary interference never
has b"cn abandoned for a moment.
The facts show that government in¬
terference has meant running the rail¬
ways not for the benefit of the |>eople
at large, but to satisfy local and sec¬
tional and even personal Interests.'

Prussia. Mr Acworth said. wa«r tbe
best example of an efficient govern¬
ment railway system, and he j>olnted
nut (hat military considerations were
treated as of paramount lm[>ortance In
the Prussian railway system. While
American freight rates had l>een re¬
duced nearly 4<> [>er cent In thirty
years rates in Prussia were nearly as
high as at the beginning of the period
While the charge for moving a ton of
freight one mile in tho United States
was a tritle over three-quarters of a
cent the r:ite in Prussia was 1.41
cen i s

As Illustrating the difference in rates
between government ar»d private roads
Mr. Acworth compared the railways
of New South Wales. Australia, with
those or Texas Whilo the amount of
traffic to each mile of line w»8 about
the same In both cases, he jn»Inted out,
the Texas railways |>erforrued for the
public four times as much service as
the government owned roads of New
South Wales. The charge in Texas
for hauling a ton of freight one mile
was le^s than 1 rent, while In the Ana
traltan state it was well over 2 cents.
"American railways lead the world."

*aid Mr Acworth. "Nowadays when
men in any other jmrt of the world
want to know how to run a railway
they come to the United States and
study your railways here. The Araer
lean railways are entirely the result
of private enterprise, and I think they
go a long way toward proving the case
against government ownership."

THK sw KJKT KOT^TO u
..

Hill Furnish KxfM *"®#d Crop And
Ca.n be Qukkiy Grown.

With war. iuKJtiblj long and ex¬
hausting, a certainty, it I* the duty of
CVCIW Amcrlcau, f*rwvr »?» Jtlmself, hi*
family (iimI his i-ountry Id do his u4-
u.<»*t to help ftvd the Nation. Al«
ready the tfreat world 1~>I»tingration
litis i>iit price* alnive anything this
geueratiou has ever known, apd the
entrance of the United States luto
the conflict must Inevitably put them
higher still. Hence for whatever sur¬

plus we produce we are certain of a
market that will iu^ure good profits.
We have Insistently urged that every

farmer produce an abundance of the
staple food and fe<*l crops.-corn, oat*,
hay, wheat and meat: here let us tall
particular attention to the vital Ipiport-
u nee of these with a

large acreage of the so-called truck
cru|>s-~*weet |K>tatoe*. cojvpeas, sor¬
ghum and sugar caue.

In l<n<- eowt of production inn* unit
of food value, few crops surpass the
sweet potato. It Is well adapted to
nearly every part of the South, In eas-
il> crown, and average yield* per acre
are high. A further advantage lies in Jthe faet that sweet |*>tatoe* may 1*'
pi*nteil any time from April to July
inclusive, and good crops made. And
n«>t only Is the sweet i>otato valuable

11 human food, but is a valuable ns
11 p«>rk producer as well.

Another crop that every Southern

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Forty (40) acres of lam! on the

mark River Road. * wiles south «*f
Camden, formerly the property ef J. |
FI. Koseley. Tkis la ad will be sold
cheap for ca>h.

U A. KlRKIAN'D.

Bankrupt's Petition For Dis¬
charge.

Iw The Matter O.'
LOUIS SHAPIRO

Bankrupt, i

To the Honorable 11. A. M. Smith,
Jud.ge of the District Court of the
United States for the District of
South Caroliua:
i/ouis Shapiro, of Camden, i» the

County of Kershaw and Mtate of S.
C. In said District, respectfully rep¬
resents that on the 30th day of De¬
cember last past he was duly adjudg¬ed Bankrupt under the acts of Oon-
Kress relating to Bankruptcy ; that be
has duly surrendered all his properti¬
ed rights of property, and has fully
compiled with all the requirements
of said acts and of the orders of
the Court touching his Bankruptcy.WHEREFORE, he prays that he
may l>e cleared by the Court to have
a full discharge from all debts prov¬
able against his estate under said
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts ns
u/re excepted by law from such dis-
charge.

Hated this 12th day of March A
D 1017.

T.oriS SHAPIRO,
Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON
On this 'Jlst day of March. A. I>.

1017, on reading the foregoing peti¬tion.'it is.
Ordered by the Court, that h hear¬

ing be hnd upon the same on the Iftth
day of May A. I). 1017. before said
court in Charleston. S. C, in said Dis¬
trict. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
and that notice thereof l>e published*In The Camden Chronicle a newspa-
j>cr printed in said District, and that
all known creditors and other per¬
sons in interest may api>ear at the
said time and place and show cause,if any they have, why the praj'erof the. said petitioner should not be
granted.
And it is Further Ordered by the

Court, that the Clerk shall send bymall to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, address*
ed to them, at their places of resi¬
dence as stated. IWITNESS the Honorable H. A. M.

Smith. Judge of the said Court,and the seal thereof at Charles,
ton S. C. In said restrict on the
21st of March A. D 1017. jRICHARD W. HUTSON.

Clerk.

firmer should phiut extensively la the
.vhinm It U» one of our greatest tmy
«ud soil building crop*. and also pro
vide* one of the heat of human food*.
Kvery farm family should aim to hive
plenty of krecu pea* for the table from
tlie tirst of July ijntlt. JftgtL--JMlUli-jU
patch uow and follow It with progres-
Vive plantings that will Insure a con-,

tlnuous and ample supply.
Htill another valuable crop that we'

should not overlook In the i tea nut. IV'
cauMt of its high (kit and protein coh«
tent, It, has a high.value a* a human
food, and for making cheap i*>rk It la
one of the lant cnH" we have. A
liberal |x>annl acreage in aure to mean

good returns for the grower.
Finally, every farmer should make

certain of an at>uudun<ao of nymp hy
plautlng plenty of norghum aad sugar

t^ane. South of lairallel su«ar eaue

usually doea well anywhere from tUt
Texas castwurd, while north and went
of this territory .sorghum Is heat.
Of course in oiiiphasl&ing the need

for the erojw hero named, we would
not for a moment minimize the lui-

portanee Of the garden, the oivhard,
the chickens and the milk eown. Each
and all of these must be made to do
their part toward fi*edlng the family
and the country.

In this time of National danger, the
Southern farmer, no less than the sol¬
dier in anus, has a duty to |xtrforui;
in bohring to f«n»d the Nation, he cmii

perform a service no less important
than that of the man who faces the
guns.

IH't every farmer do his duty..The
Progressive FVirmer.

Device to Warn Motorists.
Taylors, S. May 14..Green D,

Poole, clerk in the Southern Hallway
System depot claims to have made a

substantial contribution to the move¬

ment for the conservation of human
life through the invention of a de¬
vice which will positively prevent ac¬
cident* to automobiles at grade cross¬

ings.
The working of the attachment is

simple and Is explained by Inventor
Poole as follows:
"While the ear i«* running 15 miles

per hour a white bulb shows on the
radiator, at 25 mil** a green bulb ap¬
pears, at 40 a red bulb, and when the
driver begins to 'bat 'em out around
60 i>er' a music box under the seat
begins to play 'Nearer my Mod to

Thee!"

PIXTT TO KBUL CJONUli]
Nine ArrmU Mad* In

Wet Wc*M4y,
Havana. May 10,-The homj,

bjld lOt-iiM the killing g|
Idi-nt Menoenl, It is v>H« Un> «,
was to be timed ho as to Cxi4odt
the Awrleau minister, wiiiUm
xnlert, was In the palaoe with the
blent.

All attempt wan made iaM .if
a»«a**lnato President Mcnum
Ouba, by means of a houih »«*«
Nine arrests were made.
The Otibun authority fvr .on#,

bad Ihmmi Investigating a reported
to make a new utt«*iti|>t iiuainnt the
of President Menocal i>\ certain
grunt lud elements of llu> went
tlve rvlH'lUon. The instigator*
ed that the attempt vvas to Ik* t
out last night by plueing a tH.mb
mediately Ih»1ow the President's
vato apartments In the iwdac*.

Accortffng to the orthlals the
tern negotiated with a sergeant ol
Cuban army to execute the plan,
sergeant agreed In order to loam
details and received the bomb
day from the alleged plotters,
mediately turned it over to the p>
dent'a aide.

Nine arrests have been made. Aai
those taken Into custody were 1
Ilarquln, a former munitions lns|«4
and Miguel Muriche, a sergeant of
lice under former President (ion

Joffre Capium New V«i
New York, May 9..New York a

rendered unconditionally to J<*
Jacques *Joffre< marshal of
anil the French war oommbskft
4 o'clock thl# afternoon. Not «
did the world's largest eity capltul
to the hero of the Ma rue and to
Vlvlani, former premier of l-*ran
who headed the war mission to
United States but It ~rcorded tbea
triumphal entry.
Never have visitors to New Ii

been given so tremendous a weloa
At least a million of its citlseni tn
ed out to pay homage to the gr
soldier ami the great staesman of
sister republic.

The proposed third regiment of
fantry for-, the National Guard
South Carolina will not be organ!*
according to a decision reached Mood

by Gov. Manning.

FOR SALE
42 acre6 within one mile of city limit*. Beau¬

tiful house site and excellent farming lands. Prist
much below adjoining lands. Easy terms.

17 acres adjoining lands of Kirlcwood Hotel. Otos
of the best speculative propositions to be found h
view of developments in this section.

List your property with us for sale.

R. M. Kennedy, Jr. Realty Co.
Insurance of All Kinds

1012 Main Street ~~ Telephone 52

Re a
No other investment offers as safe or sure a medium

for securing an adequate and permanent income It U

the broad traveled highway to financial independence. De¬
sirable real estate never shrinks in value. ..It always in¬

creases, mounting up to high figures as the years roll on.

The profits it brings to its owner ' often renders him inde¬

pendent for the rest of his life. Why not for you?

C. P. DuBOSE &
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

CROCKER BUILDING 4';~- «C «


